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Dear Friend:

trüe feel that you may want to hear a brÍef account
of my ]-ast trip to Japan in the sunmer of L96'1. There
have been so many other items to nention in past issues
of the Bulletin which we felt deserued priority that
only now rüe seem to have found. an appropríate tíne to
tell of our personal adventures.

Having prepared. a specÍal 1íst of objectives for
the 1967 trip, f was able to accomplísh more than on
prevÍ.ous occasions. Soon after arriving in Tokyor Ï
mad.e a special pilgrimage to the great image of Kannon'
which stand.s on a promontory overlooking Tokyo Bay. In
ny reeent book f had- to use a press photograph' but now
f have several excellent pictures of the great statue.
One ís quÍte dramatic, for it shows onLy the lower part
of the image, with severaL vísitors walking about on
the p1-atforn. Tt Ís one of my best photographs, so it

is being reprod.uced here. Later it was possible to visit the îakasaki Kannonr also
a colossal fÍgure. This provided several good photographs, which wÍlI be used in
later publi.catÍons.

lfhile in Kyoto, r¡re ïüere nost fortunate Ín receivJ-ng extraordÍnary cooperation
from a distingulshed Japanese friend. He pLaced his cars at our disposal, províded.
English-speaking drivers, and. accompaníed us on many unusual trips. lhrough his
kind.ness r¡re $rere abLe to visít two fine Shinto shrines. At one of these, generally
referred. to as the Izrmo Shríne, there is a corrídor extend.ing up the side of a moun-

tain, conposed of ten thousand. Torii gates. .A,t the end of this journey, there is a

fascinating sanctuary and a huge rack covered. with Ema pÍctures - snall votfve paint-
ings, nostly of bird.s and" anÍnals, lle had. tea wíth the high priest of the Yasaka
Shrine ín Kyoto, and got several interesting pictures of the Shinto rituaL d.ances.

The journey to the Enryakují Temple on Mt. Hiei was most interesting. The heaví-
ly forested. range of hills to the north of Kyoto Ís inhabíted" by a number of curious
and. ad.venturous monkeys. Àlong the toll road. which leads to the sunmit, there are
many quaint sLgns warning drívers to be careful of the Simian popuLation. Each sign
is iLlustrated w'ith a nother nonkey in hr.man clothing, leading her líttle boy - who

is also festivel-y attíred. - aososs the highway.

The great nonastery which crowns the nountain is one of the nost historicaL and

inpressive in Japan. Through our friend. we were able to drive deep into the nonastery
compound, which saved. nuch walking. The most inpressíve build.ings are in a shallow
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ravine below the su¡rmit of the mountaipr ancl are surround-ed. with slencler, graceful
cypress trees. [his is tn-r1y an area to delÍght the heart of the photographer, and

an exhibit of enlarged photographs which f took will be shown in the lÍbrary ín April.

The most inpressÍve build.ing of the Mt. HÍei group has an enclosecl forecourt.
This lead-s to an entrance at one end. of the principal. tenple. The interior is entire-
ly dark, except for three dim lanterns that seem to be suspended in space. Entering
the build.ing, you find. yourself on a kind of viewerts galleryn and part of the
sanetuary is below you, to be sensed rather than seen in the gloom. A nrmber of can-
d.les are burning on an elaborate eandeLabzr¡m near the principal door. In the aceom-
panying photograph of the main facade of the tenple, and through the cloorway of the
temple, the burning candles are clearly visible.

On the sid.e of Mt. Hiei, whieh faces away from Kyoto, is the beautiful and placid
Lake Bi¡¡a, so named because it resenbles ín shape an Oriental musical instrr:ment si-
milar to our mand.olin. There is a legend that when volcanic action raised Mt. Iìrii
the land at the foot of Mt. Hieí sank, resulting in Lake Biwa. There is a pleasant
boat trip down the l-ake to an island near the far end. This island. is precipitoüs, '
a iocky mass, and is crowned by a conbined Shinto ancl Bud.dhist sanotuarSr. The Shinto '

shríne is sacred to the goddess, Benten, a deity of good" fortune, art, beauty ancl

nusic. She is often represented. as playing on a biwa. The Buildhist chapel eonme-
morates Kannon, and. a pilgrimage to these pl-aces is believetl to confer special nerit.
On the way back, the boat stopped for a few ninutes at a point of conpletely secular
interest. The Japanese have buflt, on the shore of their 1ake, a miniature Harnaiian
village, with paln trees, grass shacks, Polonesian restaurantr ancl several souvenir
stores. Hawaiian music can be heard playing softly as the boat d.ocks and cleparts.
This resort is very popuLar du::ing tlre hot sumnier d.ays, ancl offers boating ancl swin-
rning, among otl,.er a.ttr.actions. Dinly across the lake can be seen the poíntetl spire
of the MÍid.era Tenp1e¡ onê of the great strongholds of the Tentlaí sect of Budclhisnt
which, incidentally", has its head.quarters at Enryakuji. It is here that the great
Anerícan orientalist, Fenollosa, studied. lendai Eu-dtihisn, ancl n-hen he dieC a Japanese
battleshíp brought his relr¿rins back to Miidera, where he is interretl'

Â'l l\¿ir'¿i we also had. a bit of important ner^-s. The beautiful deer in the park
the::e are becoming quite sophjstica,ted.. .A nr¡mber of local people make a Uvíng pre;-
perring little oakes to feed the deer. The nònent the aninals know you have such
nutritious cookies, they use various manners to stimulate your generosity. they
appear to be tnrly Japanese when, after receiving a cake, they step back, atlvance
one foot, and bow! Thj-s is nearly always good for further cookies.

There is a wontlerful oId. hotel
at Nara, alnost bêsid.é thé* SãarszfffEr
Pond.. It is saicl that thís stmc-
ture is ín the Tenpyo style' in that
it is a conbination of 16th Century
Japanese, 19th Century Gernanr and.
early 2Oth Century American. It is
most unlikely that this hostelry
will ever be denolished, antl shoulcl
it outlive its usefulnessr it wilL
probably be d.esignated a national
treasure.

The shops of Nara invited sone
thoughtful consideration. Thís
quaint old. city, the first permanent
capitol of Japan, is now generallY
visiteð by a special one-day tourt
cond.ucted. by the Japanese travel

Sanctuary at Enryakuji



bureau. Visitors arrive in rnid-morning and d.epart in mÍd-afternoon. To break
this pattern, we settled. d"own in the Nara Hotel for a few d.ays, and. were thus able
to visit places which ean only be found by sone dÍligent searching. The shops of
Nara are nuch less sophisticated than those in Kyoto or Tokyo. You are sure of a
cup of tea, hot or co1d, some ínterestíng cookíes, and a great deal of coopei'ation
in sign language. llhen they find out what you want, the d.ealers are sure to be
obliging.

In the Japanese equivalent to the Chamber of Commerce, t,¡e found a wonderful
poster honoring the ancient city. Through the hotel I secured. a copy of this
poster, which will also be exhibited in April. It is a beautiful composition,
featuring the slender wrists and. hand.s of the celebrated. Kannon at YakashÍji.

irüe stopped. for a few days in the industrial city of Nagoya, which, as you
may remember, is the Japanese sister city of Los Angeles. Nagoya is a thriving,
modern connunÍty, with many fíne buildings and a gracious, hospitable atmosphere.
I.presented a letter, to the Mayor of Nagoya from the Mayor of Los Angeles, and. we

had a pleasant vÍsít at the city ha11. Later I made arrangements to visit the
great ceramic center of Seto, outside of Nagoya. Here we saw the ancÍent kilns
fired. with wood, useil long ago by the folk artisans of the region. ltle met a
nod.ern ceranicist, whose pottery is receiving wid.e approvaL. He took us through
his own kíln, and. showed us a m:mber of sanples of his work. He has a beautÍful-
Iittle home in the midst of a flowering garilen, and he and his wife are nost
hospitable. Fortunately, he spoke English, anil was able to explaÍn the procedures
usetl to ¡nake the pottery of the elay taken from the nearby hills.

There are many other things we couLd talk about, but perhaps that is enough
for now, so r/üe wiII proceed- to othe.r considerations.
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tlork on the new building project began according to schedule on Nov. 6, 1967,
with the moon j-ncreasing in light. Excavation for found-ations started. imned.iately
in the three designated. areas. lúe are toLd that the construction work of our
"Space Programrt vrill requíre approximately 4å months, allowing for winter in-
clemency. If thÍngs work out near to schedule, perhaps hre can have an appropriate
housewaruíng on my bírthday.

irüe hope that at this tine many
new fr:íends of the Soeíety wíl1 want
to join those Loya1 fríends of long-
standing who have errcouraged us in our
latest ¡ and probably our final, build-
ing project, by their solid. support in
terms of ptredges and spontaneous con-
tributions from theír hearts. It is
my belief that the growth of an insti-
tution like our own is most real and
enduring íf we all have an active part
in the fulfillment of a dedicated pur-
pose.

Always most sincerely,

r//w



NEW MIMEOGRAPHED LECTURES by Manly P. Hall

#tOø -- GHOSTS IN ufl LONELr HOUSE: À Comparison of Psychic and Psychological
Phenomena

#tOl -- USE THE MORAL COURAGE IN YOURSELF: Have You the Strength to Abandon Your
Own Mistakes?

#toa -- (neady in March) "AS A MAN THTNKETH rN Hrs HEART...'l

#tog -- (Ready in April) rm INF,LUENCE OF THE MOON ON TIIE PSYCHIC LIFE 0I'MAN

#ffO -- (neady in May) OUTER MAN IN SEARCH OI'AN INNER LIFE: The Path That Leads
to IlLumÍnation

price: $1.25 a copy
Special price for the group of 5 lectures: $5.00
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IMPRESSIONS Of

bv MANLY P. HALL

MODERN JAPAN
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Students of the writings of Manly F. HaIl will
be interested Ín his impressions of Japan, based up-
on his vísits to that country. His reflectíons bear
d.irectly upon the philosophies, religions, culture,
and social cond.ítÍons of this important Asiatic land.

Included in thÍs d.elightful booklet are vj-sits
to ímportant shrines, temples, and gardens...three
great religious monu.ments...inpressÍons of the people.
Japants unusual program for bringing child.ren to un'
d,erstand theír cultural heritage...a buying trip
through Japants stores...Japanrs hope for world peace.
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